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(Re1J1'inl f rom the lo1C11 Acrulcmy n.f d1·icnce , JfUU} 
AN ANNO'l'A'l'.ED CATALOGUE OF 'l'IIE HE CEN'l' 1\fAlHMAT.JS OF 
IOvYA. 
BY 'r. VANHYNING AND FRANK C. PELLETT. 
In forming a collection of the fauna of I owa for the museum of the 
Historical Department of Iowa, it was early seen that there was no pub-
lished lists, and but very meager and scattered records of the mammals 
of the state. It is this condition of affairs which has prompted the com-
i>iling of such at this time. 
In 1905, Professor H erbert Osbom published a few species of mam-
mal s and birds under the title of " 'l'h e Recently E xtinct and Vanishing 
Animals of Iowa,'; in the '' Annals of Iowa, Volume 6, Number 8. '' If 
ther e be any other lists, the present wr iters, in the hurried preparation 
of the one here given,· have been unable to locat e them.'" 
The arrangement here, or classification, is practically that as given in 
Jordan's manual of the vertebrates ; eighth edition; and is not claimed 
to be in accordance with later authors. 'l'he list is a preliminary to a 
eomplete monograph of the subj ect which the writers are preparing for 
future publication, and is intended as a means of drawing information, 
notes of occurrences in the state, records, criticisms, etc. It is in this 
that lies the value of the publication at this time, therefore any com-
munications of additional data .will be appreciated and considered as 
sufficient evidence that it has filled its mission. Communications may 
be addressed to either T. VanHyning, Polk Boulevard, Des Moines, Iowa, 
or to F . C. Pellett, Atlantic, Iowa. 
Many species are here given that occur in our adjoining states of 
which '"e have at this time no records of as occurring in Iowa; but are 
given with the hopes of gaining sufficient evidence to either establish or 
permanently eliminate them. 
''Extinct,'' as here used, refers to Iowa only. 
*Since writing this p:;tper, nearly a year ago, the writers have di scovered a paper, 
"Notes on the Mammals of I owa," by J. A. A llen, Proceedings of the Boston Society 
of Natural History, vol. XIII, 1869-1870. In th is paper Mr. A llen li sts forty-e ight 
species as inhabi ting Iowa at tha t time . 
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Order .MA RSUPIALIA. (The Mar supials.) 
F amily DIDELPHIDIDIE. (The Opossums.) 
Genus DIDELPHIS L innaeus. 
l. D ·idelphis vi?·giniana K ERR. Comm on Opossum. 
Southern half of the state. 
Order GLIRES. (The Rodents or Gnawers.) 
F amily LEPORIDAE. (The H ar es.) 
Genus LEPUS Linnaeus. 
2. L eptts aqtw.ticus BaCHl\IAN. W ater Hare ; Swamp Rabbit. 
Missouri; Southern Illinois, possibly in Iowa. 
3. L epus ame-ricanus phasonottts ALLEN. White Rabbit; Varying H are. 
Mr. Pellett has seen specimens taken in Iowa. Minnesota. 
4. L epus cmn pest?·is BACHl\rA N. White-taled Jack Rabbit ; Prairie Hare. 
Sparin gly over southern h a lf, and common in northern half of Iowa. 
5. L epus ca lifon~icus melan otis MEARNS. Great Pla ins J ack Rabbit. 
Occurs ove1· Nebraska; r ecords for Missouri and South Dakota ; possibly 
In W estern Iowa. 
6. L epus flo?"iclamts mea?"nsi ALLE:\'. Cotton-tail. 
Our most common rabbit. 
7. Lepus flo?·iclanus sinti lis NELSOK. Nebraska Cotton -ta il. 
Minnesota ; Sout h Dakota and Nebraska; ver y Ukely in n or t h-west pa rt 
of Iowa. 
8. L eptts flo?·idanus alace1· BANGS. Oklahoma Cotton-tail. 
Missouri and Southern Illinois north to Columbia, Missouri ; p ossibly 
in Iowa . 
P amily ERE'l'HIZONTIDAE. (The American Porcupines.) 
Genus ERETHIZON Frederick Cuvier . 
8. E ·r ethizon do?·sat tts LINKAEUS . Canada Porcupine. 
Comon in Wisconsin ; very probably occurred in Iowa earli er . 
F amily DIPODIDAE. (The Jumping Mice. ) 
Genus ZAPUS• 
10. Zapus hudsonius ZiliiJ\<IERl\IAN. Hudson B'ay Jumping Mouse. 
"Occurs in Iowa" Preble. 
11. Z apus hudsoni u.s ca?npestTis PREBLE. Prairie Jumpin g Mouse. 
Has been r eco rded in Iow a. 
Family GEOMYIDAE. (The Pouched Gophers.) 
Germs GEOMYS Rafinesque. 
12. Geomys bttTSMius SHaw . Pock et Gopher ; Red Gopher; Prairie Gopher. 
All over t h e state. 
Gunus THOMOMYS Maximilian. 
13. Thonwmys talpoides RICHARDSON. Northern Pock et Gopher; Gray Pocket. 
Gopher. 
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Occurs in Minnesota, and is common in eastern South Dakota; possibly 
Iowa. 
Family HETEROMYIDAE. (The Pocket Mice.) 
Genus PEROGNA'l'HUS Maximilian. 
14. Perognathus hispicltts pa1·acloxus MERIUA:ilf. Kansas Pocket Mouse. 
Occurs in Minn esota, South Dal{ota and Nebraska; probably in north-
western Iowa. 
Genus NEOTOMA Say. 
15. Neotonw campestris bailey ·i MEBRIA:i\L Bailey's Wood Rat. 
Common in Eastern Kansas; possibly in Iowa. 
Family MURIDAE. (The Mice.) 
Genus FIBER Cuvier. 
16. FibeT zibethicus LINNAEUS . Muskrat. 
Occurs all over· the state. 
Genus SYNAPTOMYS Baird. 
17. Synaptomys coopeTi BAIRD. Lemming Mouse. 
Ocurs in Minesota; probabl y in Iowa. 
Genus MICROTUS• Schrank. 
18. MiCTOtUS pineto1'i1t'I1L scal01JSOicles AUDUBON and BACHMAN. Mole-like Vole. 
Northern form. 
Recorded for Illinoi s; very probably occurs in Iowa. 
19. MicTotus mino·r MERRIAM. Least Meadow Mouse; Least Upland Vole. 
Occurs in Minnesota ; probably in Iowa. 
20. M icTottts pennsylvcmictts OED. Meadow Mouse. 
"Numerous spec im ens taken in Iowa" P ellett. 
21. 111ic1'0 ttts nemontlis BAJLEY. Woodland Vole. 
Recorded for Iowa, Nebraska and Missouri. 
22. Mic1·otus austents LE CoNTE. Prairie Vole. 
Comon in Iowa. 
Genus EVOTOMYS Coues. 
23. Evotmnys gappe1·i loringi BAILEY. Red-backed Vole. 
Occurs in Minnesota ; probably in · Iowa. 
Genus REITHRODONTOMYS Giglioli. 
24. R eitlwoclonto1nys clyche·i ALLEN. Western Har vest Mouse. 
Common in Kansas; possibly in Iowa. 
Genus ORYZOMYS Baird. 
25. 01·yzomys palust1·is HABLA~ . Rice-field Mouse ; Prairie Jumping Mouse. 
Genus PEROMYSCUS Glogler. 
26. P eTomyscus manicttlahts BAIRD and KENNICOTT. Prairie Deer Mouse. 
Common over Iowa. 
27. IPeTomysctts 7-ettC07Jtts noveboracens·i.s Fischer. Northern white-footed 
Mouse; \Vood Mouse. 
Genus ONYCHOMYS Baird. 
28. Onychomys leucogaste1· MAXIMILI.A.N. Missouri Grasshopper Mouse. 
Occurs in Nebraska an d Missouri; probably Iowa. 
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Sub-family MURINAE. 
Genus MUS Linnaeus. 
29. llfns clecurnanus PALLAS. Brown Rat; Wharf Rat; Norway Rat. "A cos-
mopolitan species; introduced into America about 1775" Jordan. 
Common all over the state. 
30. 111us ?nttsculns LINNAEUS. Common House Mouse. Cosmopolitan; probably 
introduced about the same time a~;; the preceding species. 
Common all over the state. 
Family CAS1'0RIDAE. (The Beavers.) 
Genus CASTOR Linnaeus. 
31. Castor cC£nC£clensis Ku rrL. Ameri can Beaver. 
Formerly occurred all over the state; became extinct sometime in the 
nineties. 
Family SCIURIDAE. (The Squirrels.) 
Genus ARCTOMYS Schreber. 
32. A1·ctomys rnonax LINNAEUS. Woodchuck ; Ground Hog; Marmot. 
Sparingly over ths state. 
Genus SPERMOPHILUS Cuvier. ' 
33. Sp ennophiltts tmnklini S'ABINE. Gray Gopher; Scrub Gopher; Prairie 
Squirrel. 
Common all over the state. · 
34. Spennophilus tr·idecemlineC£tus MITCHELL. Striped Gopher; Striped Ground 
Squirrel; Thirteen-lined Squirrel. 
Common all over the state. 
Genus CYNOMYS Rafinesque. 
35. Cynonws luci!ovicia.nus Onn. Prairie Dog. 
"Knew of one specimen in Cass County several years ago." P ell ett. 
Genus TAMIAS Illiger. 
36. Ta.miC£s st?'iatus LINXAEUS. Chipmunk; Ground Squinel. 
Sparingly all over the state. 
37. 'l'aznias st?·iattts g?·isetts MEABNS. 
Occurs in Missouri; probably in Iowa. 
Genus SCIURUS Linnaeus. 
38. Scittnts huclsonicus loquax BANGS. Southern Red Squirrel. 
"Have taken them in Iowa." Pellett. 
39. Scittnts ca?"olinensis G:MELIN. Gray Squirrel; Black Squirrel; Cat Sq~inel. 
Common over eastern and southeastern Iowa. 
40. Scittnts ca.rolinensis hypophaeus MERRIAM. Large Gray Squirrel. 
Occurs in southern Minnesota; very probably in Iowa. 
41. Scittrtts lttdovicianus Cus'l.'us. Western Fox Squirrel. 
Common in Iowa. 
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Genus SCIUROPTERUS Frederick Cuvier. 
42. Sciuroptents volans LINNA.EUS. Common Flying. Squirrel. 
Occurs a ll over the state, except western and northwestern parts. 
Order INSECTIVORA. (The Insect-eaters.) 
Family SCORICIDAE. (The Schrews.) 
Genus SOREX Linnaeus. 
43. Sorex palttstr-i.s RICHABDSON. ·water Shrew. 
Occurs in Minnesota; Possibly in Iowa. 
44. Sorex richanlson'i BACHliUN. 
Occurs in Minnesota; possibly in Iowa. 
45 . Sorex peTSOnatu.s GOEFFREY ST. HJT.AlHK Common S'hrew. 
46 . Sorex hoyi BAnm. 
Occurs in Wisconsin; possibly in Iowa. 
Genus BLARINA Gray. 
47. Bla1·inct brevicaucla SAY. Mo le Shrew; Short-tailed Shrew. 
Common over the state. 
48. Blar'ina parva SAY. L east Shrew. 
Common over the state. 
Family TALPIDAE. (The Moles.) 
Genus SCALOPS Cuvier. 
49. Scalops aquaUcus ?nachTinus RA~'INESQUE. Prairie Mole. 
Common a ll over the state. 
Order CHIROPTERA. (The Bats.) 
Family YESPERTILIONIDAE. ('l'he Common l3ats.) 
Genus MYOTIS Kaup. 
50. Myotis subnlatus SAY. S'ay's Bat. 
Common all over the state. 
51. Myotis ltteifugus LE CONTE. Little B'l'OWn Bat. 
52.' JJlyotis velifeT ALLEN. 
Occurs in Missouri; probably Iowa. 
53 . Myotis califo?·nicns ciliolabrim MEnniAM. 
Occurs in South Dakota; probably in Iowa. 
Genus LASIONYCTERIS Peters. 
54. Lasionycteris noct ivcLgans LE CoNTE. Silver-haired Bat. 
Occurs all over Iowa. 
Genus PIPISTRELLUS Kaup. 
55. Pip,ist?·ellus subfl,avtts F . CuvrEn. Georgian Bat. 
Genus VESPERTILIO Linnaeus. 
56. V espeTtilio ftLSCUS BEAUVOIS. Bl'OWU Rat. 
Genus LASIURUS Gray. 
57. Lasittrt!S bo1·ealis MULLER. Red Bat. 
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58. Las·itWUS cine1·ettS BEA UVOlS. Hoary Bat. 
Order UNGULATA. (The Hoofed Mammals.) 
Family OERVIDAE. (The Deer.) 
Genus ODOCOILEUS Rafinesque. 
59. Odocoiletts mnericanus ERXLEBEN. Virginia Deer; Red Deer . 
Formerly common all over Iowa; now r emains in semi-dom esticated 
herds only; probably became extinct some time in the eighties. 
60. Odoco'iletts ameTicanus macTotwis RAFINESQUE. ..White-tailed Deer. 
A specimen in the museum of the Historical Department of Iowa taken 
by Dr. Shaffe r, Keolmk; no w ·extinct. 
Gl. Odocoi leus henwinus R AFINESQUE. Mu le Deer. 
Occurs in Nebraska ; possibly in Iowa formerly. 
Genus CERVUS Linnaeus. 
G2. CeTVtts canaclens·is EnsLEJJEN. Wapiti ; "American Elk." 
Formerly common all over Iowa; now remains in sem i-domesticated herds 
only. 
Genus ALCES Gray. 
G3. A.lces americanus J ARDINE. Moose; True Elk. 
The only record known of this species in Iowa is the findin g of several 
teeth in the Boone Mound ; supposing they were inhabitants of t he terri-
tory and were used as food by the pre-historic n atives. 
Genus RANGIFER Hamilton Smith. 
64. Rcmgifer CMibott G:i\1ELIN. American R eindeer ; ·woodland Caribou. 
Occurs in Wisconsin ; probably in Iowa earlier. 
F amily ANTILO OAPRIDAE. ( 'L'he Prong Bucks.) 
Genus ANTILOCAPRA Ord. 
GG . Antiloca.pm americana Onn. Prong-h Jrn; Cabree; Rocky Mounta in Antelope : 
Antelope. 
Occurs in South Dakota and Nebraska; poss ibly in Iowa. 
Family BOVIDAE. (The Cattle.) 
Genus BISON H amilton Smith. 
G6. B ·ison bison ·LINNAEUS. Bison; Buffalo. 
Formerly common all,k:Jver Iowa; now r emains in semi-domestirat.ed herds 
only. Skeletons h ave been found by t he hundreds in old lak e beds 
.of the state. 
Order FERAE. (The Flesh-eater s or Carnivora.) 
Family PROOYONIDAE. (The Raccoons.) 
Genus PROCYON Storr. 
G7. P1·ocyon lotor LINNAEUS. Common Raccoon. 
Common all over the s tate . 
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Family URSIDAE. (The Bears. ) 
Genus URSUS· Linnaeus. 
GS. U1"Stts ameTicanus PALLAS . Black Bear ; B'rown Bea r ; Cinnamon Bear. 
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Former ly all over the state, now in captivity only. Skulls a r e occa-
l!ionally found. 
Family l\IIUSTELIDAE. (The Weasels. ) 
Genus LUTRA Linnaeus. . , 
69. Lutnt canaclens·is Scrrnn:nEn. American Otter. 
Formerly common over the state. Became extinct probabl y in about 
1890, as we have no later date. 
Genus CHINCHA L esson. 
70. Ohinclw huclsonica RICIIABDSON. Great Northern Skunk ; Northern Plains 
Skunk. 
Rather rare in the state. 
71. Ohincha m esomeles av ia BANGS. Illinoi s Skunk 
Occurs in Eastern Iowa. 
Genus SPILOGALE Gray. 
72 . SpUogctle intentpta RAl 'INESQDE. Littl e Spotted Slrunk; "Civet Cat." 
Common a ll over the state. 
Genus T AXIDEA Waterhouse. 
73 . Taxiclea ame1·icana BoDDAER'l'. American Badger. 
Formerly over Iowa ; now extinct . 
Genus MUS·TELLA Linnaeus. 
7 4. Mustella ameTicana Kmm. Sable ; Pine Martin. 
Occurs in Minnesota and Wisco~sin; probably in Iowa earlier. 
75. Mustella pennantii ERxLEBEN. J>ekan; Fisher. 
Occurs in Minnesota and Wi sconsin ; probabl y in Iowa ear lir,r. 
Genus LUTREOLA Wagner. 
76. L'1.tt1·eoza. vison SciiJlEBEH. Mink. 
Common all over the state. 
Genus PUTORIUS Cuvier. 
77. PutO?"ius longicattcla BoNAPAHTE. Long-tailed \¥easel. 
Common all over the state. 
78. PutoTius longicatula spaclix BANes . (A darker form .) 
Occurs in Minnesota; possibly in northern Iowa. 
Family CANIDAE. (The Dogs.) 
Genus VULPES Brisson. 
79 . Vulpes pennsylvanicus BonnAEHT. Red Fox. 
Occurs all over the state; the two next varieties or sub-species inter -
grade with it. ,-
80. Vnlp es tJennsylvanicus· clecttssatus DESlVIAHEST. Cross Fox. 
81. Vulpes pennsylva.nictts a1·gentattts SHAW. Silver Fox; Black Fox. 
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Genus UROCYON Baird. 
fi?. Urocyon cin cr eogenteus MuLLc:H. Gray Fox. 
Genus CANIS. Linnaeus. 
83. Ca.nis latmns SAY. Coyote; Prairie Wolf. 
Formerly common all over the state; plentiful yet in so1ne di stricts . 
84 . Cc111is nubilus SAY. Timber Wolf; Gray Wolf. 
Form erly common in the state; beli eved to be now extinct. 
85 . Can·is Ncbras cens·is lVIEnRIAliL Prairie Coyote. 
F amily FEI.JIDAE. (The Cats.) 
Genus LYNX Kerr. 
86. Lyn.'l! canaclcnsis DE, l\lABES'r. Canada L ynx. 
Now extinct. 
87. Lynx Tutus GuLoE:>~STAD'l'. American Wild Cat; Bob Cat. 
Formerly over the state; belieYed to be now extinct. 
Genus FELIS Linnaeus. 
88. P eNs conco lo1· LI:>~J'iAEUS. Am erican Panther ; Cougar ; Puma; Mountain 
Lion. 
Formerl y over the state; n ow extinct . 




